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SECRETS or BEAUTY.

mm* of Talar to WMm* Wtie Wewld I 
Agreeable.

Ftrffinla, in St Aoylt Chronicle. 
Girie, if your akin lie dark, be satisfied to 

tl Use category of the nut-brown maiden, 
lor no other reason than that “the loops 
■Kino* change its spots." Let the sun kiss t 
dusky cheek and aid to it the ruddy gl 
that belongs to tie dark skin, and which t
”ïrrr»r change your f^tur, 

But you needn’t trouble f juraelf much on tn 
score. Some person béa said that if 
Mary” could put some of her beauty of feato 
into real every-day prettinesa she would 
loved Where she is now admired.

The towering nosed maiden 
proud daughters of the Nila was I 
beauty of Solomon’s day, as was 1 
woman with no nose at allia _ 1 
time of Tamerlane, In the “land of the In 
there is no standard of beauty on the ai 
question. The" American nose is a type, 
to itself. But at all events your nose I 
foregone conclusion, and all the sleeping 
clothes pins to pinch doWn the too prcstimi 
nostrils, or stroking with the lead-pencil to si 
due the obnoxious bump, is so much lal 
thrown away. But when it comes to 
utonth the would-bsheauty has a men proe 
ing subject to deal with. Although thesh 
of the feature cannot be altered, 3 the lip, 
kept fresh and the tateth in perfect eoediti 
very much in gained,” If the Vpt where 1 
seals its vows be of an exaggerated tixe, di 
be constantly on the grin, aa that keeps 
uuscles on the stretch. Cultivât» a da 
repose of feature. 'Keep the mouth shut w 
Italeep for more reasons than one. (l>op t «no 
Kevet bite the lips to make them red, ot 
any other reason. Bathe them occasional!; 
water, with a little dissolved alum or bo<

sm isf
airasrisia&n:.

liSSiiii^offJred 
; Dundos Cotton 
of Montreal at i 
cof Toronto at 5

w w.m
have been

repeats itself in
mayT^LutS-to’sugg^t that

male members of the Taylor family 1

WÊÈkMMËÏi
Cleveland, bobs up serenely once more, to be qu at 215, 100 at 214J.

Chicago. The Rev. George is a Protestant whoat offered and goid at 75c to.76o for faU 
pastor but a hot Irishman, as becomes his ahdspring, and goose Is nominal at 70c. Barley 
name. Clever, impulsive, and with* jolly ^puroly^
ana genial, his statements are nevertheless to qUOtoa at 57c to 58c. Hay quiet and easier, with 
be taken, with the tVadition.1 grain of «lt. «J™‘J»» à»"1

mga charge upon the mob, recalls the old £frhlndquartera- Mutton, $6 to $7. Lamb, $6.60 
•plan for preventing railway collisions by com
pel ling the directors to rideon the cowcatcher.
The pity is that one of the few magistrates 
who was doing his duty should have been in
jured. t ____________________

It is telegraphed that the Blue Noses are 
indignant because their fisheries are not pro
tected by the Ottawa Government, also, on 
the same day that the fishermen tf New Eng
land are indignant at being chased oH the 
banks by the cruisers of the Ottawa Govern
ment, Tile telegra|)hio liars, of Canada and 
•the United States will never be generally be
lieved. until they hold a convention and agree 
upon a policy, like all other great bodies.

“At least three times that of last season," 
is the estimate now- made of what this year’s 
immigration from the Old Country to the 
Canadian Northwest will prove to be when 
footed up.

The best proof of a certain amount of vin
dictiveness in the attitude of an evening city 
paper toward :the coal conspiracy case, is that 
it deliberately distorted alleged interviews 
with Peter Ryan, J. B. Boustead and Eugene 
O’Keefe, to the detriment of Patrick Burns, 
and was forced by all these gentlemen to 
withdrew the statements next day.

While we are talking of what the crops are 
in Canada, New Jersey and the United 
States, let us take a glance at India The 
wheat crop of India harvested this year ts not 
a short one, according to some reports and es-( 
limâtes, but the largest one yet recorded. The 
acreage is estimated at 21,893,762 acres, 
against 27,620,223 acres the preceding year; 
thé production this year 7,739,424 tons of 
2240 lbs„ against 7,713,096 tons in 1885.
These figures imply a total of 288,938,496 
bushels of 60 pounds thiryesr, compared with 
287,965,584 bushels last year. The exports of 
wheat from India tot the year ending March 
31, 1886, were 39,312,969 bushels against 20,- 
550,741 bushels the preceding year. To 
which let it be added that California’s present 
wheat crop is a very lieavy one; also that the 
rice crop of Louisiana is the best ever pro
duced in that State.
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George Rogers' i
GENTS’FURNISHING,

IRISH GENTLEMEN vs. ST. CATHARINES 

WEDNESDAY,' AUG. ML- imcnriMKium
1 a- : 1SJSS1-» : *8 Special Excursion per Palace Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA \
N t rar mmsBiiiT Will leave Geddes’ Wharf at 7.16 a. m. 

Afternoon trip S.40 p. m.
Pare-Round trip $1. Afternoon ex. Me.

ADVERTISING RATES.
<ro* um uns or iun nn.)

Ordtnsry sdvreUMBMU, ten cent. per Uns; flnu
till ttsVinsnu. twenty cents per line 

Condensed wlvortlsemcatt, o* cent » word. Dentin, 
ei.rrleeia sod births, * cents 

Snectal ceres tor contract .dvertieemeate nr itodlàg 
notice» and f.r preferred position.

The row Téléphoné Oolite sits.

\
123 340 YONCB-8TRBBT, ( OIL BLM-ST. 86

THÉ 25 CENT TIES HE HAS,UKR ¥SEEFOR
it BTOLIMTON BEACH ICABLE,” fcl WW jm. JCS-4B8LR*-

tor persons at a olstahce. _________  _______

LEWIS'S, 281 Yonge-Street. 
LEWIS'S. 120 Queen-St. West 

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. LAIT._________________________________ .1

4to $8.
The receipts of produce to-day at St. Law- 

renoa Market were limited and prices 
steady. We quote : Beef. 19b to Mo; sirloin 
sUtifr. 13c to 14c; round roast steak, lQc to 
lie. Mutton, lègs and chops, 12c to 13c; inferior 
cute, 8e to 16c. Lamb, 9c to lOo, for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
oints, 12c to 13c; inferior cuts.7c to 9c. Pork. 

Chops and roasts. 106. Butter, lb rolls, 20c to 
23o; large rolls, 14o to 18o; inferior, 10c to Ho; 
Lard, 10c, Cheese. 9c to 10c. Bacon. 10c tp 12o. 
Eggs, 13c to 14c. Turkeys, 75c to $1.50. Chickens, 
per pair, 45o to 55c. Geese, to —, Duoks.fiOc
»70c. potatoes, per bush, 6<Jo to tide. Cab

bages, per dozen. 35c to 60c. Cauliflower, 60e 
to $1. Onions, per doz, 15o to tOc. Apples, 
per barrel, $1.00 to $2.00. Tomatoes. $1.60 
a $L76 a bushel. Beets, doz. 90c to 25c. Green 

70c to 80c a bag. Hitckleberrles. 50c to 60c

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUQU8T 18.1886.

Amrrtfstn Money «elm to Irish Landlords.
The money tout to t reland by Irish Amer

icans amounts to a large aggregate every year. 
And a rather startling view of where some of 
this money goes to is set forth in a letter to 
the New York Sun, over the signature “Hiber
nia.” The writer gives it as his belief that a 
good deal bf this money, sent over from Amer
ica, finds its way into the pockets of Irish 
landlords i Just before Michael Davitt start
ed fbf America he published his report Of dis
tribution of funds received, and from this re
port the following quotation fa taken :

Another evil inseparable from the chronic 
destitution of these localities is the part which 
landlordism plays in these repeated relief 
movements. In 18T9-S0 no less than £3000 of the 
Land League relief funds found their way into 
the pockets of a single landlord,'who owns an 
estate in a western county upon which some 
four thousand semi-pauper tenante ate located. 
Among the first uses to which money givén by 
the public waa put on 6ne of t)ie western 
islands this year was the payment of arrears to 
thé owner of the pince! I think I am safe in 
esserting that at least 30 per oônt. of all the 
mgmeys s ubscribod—ch iefly in*America—toward 
the alleviation of distress in Ireland finds its 

or indirectly Into the hands of the

Excureion to Burilngton Beach And rttum 
for 26 acuta on

THVKSDAY, AVGUST IS, 18S6,
By the Popular Palace 8teattner Hastings. 
Boat leaves Geddeo’ Wharf, foot of Yonge- 
street, at 2 p.m., calling at Brock-street and 
Queen’s Wharf going up. Returning leaves 
this beautiful Pleasure resort at 7.30 p.m., ar
riving in the city at a good hour. Tickets may 
be had at the wharf before leaving.

aEL PADRE”
1846'D

MADRE E’ El JO 

C IGA R S.
Sunday at Grimsby Park.

STEAMER RUPERT
will leave every Saturday night during August 

clock p.m.: returning Monday morning 
730 a.m. TICKETS TSe.

J. N. mutlR Manager Str. Rupert
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1 ! JUST ARRIVED l-tej

MILITIA
10 o'Canadian Northwest Land «hares in London 

were cabled Cox & Co. at 669, and Hudson Bay

Posted asking rates of sterling exchange In 
Now York $4.814 and $4.831.

British Consols 1011.
Canadian Pacific shares in London 681.
Closing cash prices in Chicago to-day:

Wheat 761c. com 42|c, oats 274c, pork $6.621, 
lard $7.40.

Curb dosed In Chicago—September, wheat 
puts 771c, calls 781c.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to
day 14,600. official yesterday 14,919.

OllClty—Petroleum opened and closed at 631c. 
highest 637o, lowest Inio. At Petrolla, Ont, 
the opening and dose was at 75c.

Prices received at Lumbers’ auction sals of 
fruit to-day; Peaches, first-class $1.80 to $2.00 per 
basket, second class $1.50 to $1.60. Blue plums In

“Notondor received unto»m^ on
astmehans, 30c to lOcperbasket, do $2.06 to $2.50 Printed forms furmebed by the Department, 
per barrel, email cooking $1.75 to $2.06 per bar- . The material of aU «tides wlU be reqrtired 
re!. Tomatoes 60c to 65c per basket to be of Canadian manufacture and Canadian
r^lr1^eriflab'^m^dd«h^afee.wftt« W^haŒr must be hcoomnanled by an
^Inî^^roSam^’ilu^îaBrin'. totdvafueSfthe1
Coulter Sc Co., dry goods, MontreaL assigned In 23?} JS-SlEÎ SS? whi<* wS be torfeitod «

&ÆKT1 Bt0rC' <3ranlte

Market» l>y Telegraph. returned.
New York, Aug. 17.—Cotton steady, 11-16 

decline; middling uplands 9|c, New Ovlean 
« 916c. Flour—Receipts 18,000 bWs, firmer;
sales 15,900 bbls. Wheat—Receipts 340,000 
bush; exports 151,000 bush; spot |c higher, op
tions heavy; sales 5,272,000 bush future, 652,000 
bush spot; No. 2 Chicago 87*c; No. 1* 
northern 914c; No. 2 red 87|c to 88o; 
elevator: No. 1 red 93c; No. 1 white 92c;
No. 2 red August 871, September - 88*6 to 89c.
Com—Receipts 28,700 bush; spot |c higher,

^optlOMi quiet; e*p<*t8 17,360 trash; sales 1)10,000 ■ . .. .... „
bush future, 58,000 bush spot; No. 2 6Hc, ole- Scaled Tenders, addressed to the undersigned,
vator; No. 2, Aug. 51*c, Sept, 5lfc. Oats—Re- and endorsed ‘Tender for the Masonry and |\ a || | fff £% i
ceipts 111.000 bush, *c to*c tower; sales 115.000 Bricklayers’ Works, &c„ of Parliament Build- 11 A 11 V kV|”|| I# V 111 |\|
bush, future. 80.000 bush, spot; No. 2 32fc to 3&c; ings,” wffl be received at this Department until UHIL I 11\\3 U llO I w II
mixed western 33c to 35c; No. 2 August 33c, twelve of the clock noon, on Thursday, the _______

COOL BREEZES. NO DUST, PLEASANT,
powdered 64c to 64c, granulated 6c to 6 1-loc. labor and materials, and certain other works, arri. cAfTTnEtbir nni m to
riggs—steady ; state liée to 15c, Western, 13}c &c.. In connection therewith, required for and S1K» SW HHfiKIi lslSliliBif
to Hc, Canada 14. in the erection and construction of the propos- By Morning Boat only.

CniOAOO, Aug. 17.—Flour steady and un- ofa*. t xr,"7T~T . .

hKf^ht0®to,42tofA®M^^‘^ ‘tTha™ thIfC^^rehtid=^ ^nl^J^tht I BKACH- I OAKVILLE I HAMILTON,

£^*27" V& to4ptomW8iS^Bg!‘hF£-k %££ prin^toZa w^the^actoS I 60°- retnnL I *»=• "torn. I

Smtâr'Toil CtoU fâ. t0Oc3' $9S?S h2”^V ! ****°" BOOK TICKET* ONLY S5.

$7.35*8to8?7.42b|S.Ær||. to rAîbXrt ^**““tIankstalhl to“ otlLt™.SWTvX“follow?:

clour sides $6-60 to $6.65. Rocotpto-Flour 11,000 of PuWc Woîks toî totorto GEO. B. KEITH.

Shipments-Floor 11.6X) bush, wheat 71,060SgLfS 2S’W0 buBh- %Jhtonder?wh=n^lâ^S^do^Wh^

barley 1,200. __ __ the party’, tender la not accepted, the cheque
Montréal. Aug. 17.—FTour—Receipts 900 wm'bb returned, 

barrola Sales reported, 700 torrels. Market For q,, due fulfilment of the contract, satis- 
stoady at unchanged rates, 'lransaotions-250 factory security will be required on real estate, 
barrets Canadian patent at $4.10; 100 do at cr by the deporit of money, nubile or munici-,$*.£>: lOOdo at $1.25; Itobarrris cboioc superior ^curitiea or bank stocks, to the amount of AS. Stole ef Penuylvanto, Aug. 96, 8 p.m. 
at $4:100 bnrretedo patentât $4.16. Grain and per cent on the bulk sum, to become pay- ggg. T7 * o SH JE» * fig JB, 
provisions—Market unchanged. Quotations: aye under the contract, of which five per cent. for Queenstown and LlveroooL
Patents $4.00 to $5.25; superior extia IB.M the amount of the accepted cheque accompany- . _ « eTVi anVm w.,1.spring«tra$3.M to’^Ppeîfine $3 to El0:. ‘“Ce^h’toSleTSSrt'bSrt^^'toJ actual

^^ ,̂n.llreLTotutst7fV,2Xn^înr» I
92.40; OntArio bags, fl.25 to fl.75; city become sureties for the carrying out of these

Uraln_“ conditions, and the due fulfilment and per
formance of the contract in aB particulars.

Printed copies of the specifications can be ob
tained on application at the Department.

The Department will not be bound to 
thejowest or any fender.

C. F. PHASER, Commissioner, &c.
Department of Public Works for Ontario.

Toronto, lflb August, 1888.

6

JAPAN—Fine May Pickings expected in a few days.

£24.

O INSOLATION TFMP
TO

VICTORIA PARK
ON WBBNBSOAY, AIGIST 18,

Weather permitting.
The management have decided^ to

resort asp

SSgBflaH
noon of Monday, 6th,Sfpt«®bqr, 1886.

Printed forms of te: 
tlculars, may be obtA .
at Ottawa and at Ae following 1 
where also soaleil patterns of aU articles may 
be seen, viz.;—The offices of the Superintend- 

of Stores at London, Toronto, Kingston, 
trial, Quebec, Halifax, N.S., and Bt. John,

«BENGAL TEA CO.,-t toe
' white.

A good tooth-beautifier is powdered snip 
„ which U also an excellent tooth-pseeei 
* This may be used daily. For occasional 

say once a week, the following is a gooc 
ripe : Pumice-stone, one ounce; bicarb.) 
of soda, one-half ounce ; powdered tale,
f^kfcUhJooking lips, clean, white teeth a 

breath like ‘‘sweet frankincense, ak* 
myrrh,” wil make up for many a deficiem
feature.e ^ be Wand obtrusive, a low 

rangement of the hair or a few curled 1 
brushed carelessly back win help the ol 
tionable organ wonderfully. Never ootol 
hair tight back from aq ugly ear.

As for the eyes, better leave themal 
. Trimmed lashes often refuse to grow a|

I Dark eyebrows iuid lashes are a great proa 
of beauty, and if yours happen to be lie 
than your hair, especially if that is red, 11 
you might just touch them lightly —

Toronto Business College g •
ply pinching the hairs together between
Jfe^tes^lmdon that 

Have the greatest scope for beautifyin$ 
every pore in your Skin is stuffed full ef 
white1' you must expect those dreadful r" 
and horrid black specks. To.the girl w... 
ugly «Un I say, you must take a two « 

every day; yod must wear shoe 
■ perfect comfort, and, if the ak 
I oily, you must eschew

rebMphte in a Utile glycerine onthefs 
night, washing it off in warm water sad < 

’ drops of ammonia in the morning.
A little oamphcsr in the water wOl re 

all “shine." And remember, girls, all 
are snares and delusions.

dawho Intended
eëepartment ôî ^lïeeRlftoPiric and Return on first two 

Stores, P^ewre^TEV. _ eno. war tin ve*
leaves Church et. dock U, 2.30, 4J0 and 7J6 
Brock-st. dock 11.30,2,4 and 7.10.

OT Display of fireworks and a string band 
In the evening. Steamer returns 

on last trip to Church-street only. Regular 
ratea,-.AduIts 20c.,

- wAy-tUrecUy 
landlords.

The amoimt of Irish-American money sent 
over since the active parliamentary efforts for 
Home Rule began, and for that special pur
pose, is certainly more than a*milllon dollars. 
To other special funds large additional 
amounts have been contributed, some $300,000 
St least. Now, says “Hibernian,” “tllis Was 
all -for the public funds, but who can ’count 
the total of «the private drain that has gone on 
from year to'year, the money wrung from the 
hard labor of the victims of landlordism who 
strove with it to make the lot of the loved 
ones left in the old homo even a trite less 
arduous. .The Irish Emigrant Society of New 
York was organized in M41, and since its foun
dation has transmitted over $80,690,600, the 

ey going To every towiiland and parish in 
Ireland, and tile bulk of the senders being' 
those heroines of toil, the Msh servant girls.”

“Hibernia" holds it confirmed that money 
sent from America is extensively “nobbled" 
by ttifh landlords. Which could scarcely have 
been èxpected by those who sent it, we should 
say. It goes to confirm the view taken by 
The World, that after-all it is not Home Rule, 
but Land Reform, which is the first necessity 
for Ireland to-day.

a beverage alike desirable tor invalids and persons in health.

Read Thé Moxie Circular.
Western Depot, 85Cburob Streep Toronto.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Dose—One Glass full four times a day.

j enta

XS for

Children 10c.A 8Turner Ferry Linelj r v I >

RICHETO
j ALL POiNTS ON THE ISLAND. 1 i

The Prince of Table Water»—Pure, Sparkling, Refreshing.
Stop off Coupon tickets Issued at Brock, 

Yonge and Church streets. .’

GRAND OPENING
Oh Saturday Night

and Civic Holiday

Nre KEUDaep^,»torof 

Ottawa, 5th August.__________________ FAMILY HERALDMilitia and Defence.
ms. _______•___

OF THE ISLAND PARK AND MEADS.

Quadrilla Band. Brass Band (25 pieces.) Concert 
AU the steamers of the Turner Ferry 
will run direct to Island Park and Meads

I
J^OTICS re C*SiTRACTOR8. • ArroUST,

RECEIVED BT '
im Line RB-OPBNS

9 Wednesday, Sept 1

Vacancy for'two hundred more students «B

I
curing good eitUAtions. Apply immediately. |

37,39 & 41 Adelaide-street east,
TORONTO-^

Usual fare.h on Saturday night until 11 o’clock. ^

The Toronto levs Company,
49 YONGg-ST., TORONTO.

3. HU BOYLE, Manager.A Music Mall. « .
Editor World-. That a music hall is ur

gently needed in this city is, X take it, beyond 
peradventure, but the particular mode or 
plan of having such seems to be a little foggy. 
The meeting held at the City Hall Friday 
to discuss this subject will no doubt tend to 
good results, but in my opinion the views 
there given wanted clearness and directness of 
aim in so far that there appeared a desire, 
while acknowledging tbe necessity of a music 
hall, to tack on to that the desirability 
monster hall for the accommodation of extra
ordinary gatherings or meetings. Now, sir, my 
opinion fa that those two objects should be kept 
perfectly distinct and separate. A large city 
hall, the property of the city, suitable for 
political and other large meetings, with a grand 
organ on which free public musical recitals' 
could be given by the city organist when ap
pointed, would be very desirable an expedient 
so soon as our good city can afford it, and if I 
am not in error one of our aldermen, M!r. Tur
ner, has shadowed a plan in connection 'with 
our market that will cover this ground, but a 
music hall, as Mr. Boustead puts it, ought 

of private individuals, 
all respçcts for that pur

pose, and therefore the size must be limited to 
the necessities of good accoustics and the gen
eral character of musical performances. A 
hall with a seating capacity of 2300 and a pos
sible crowding up to 8000 is as large as is 
desirable in any city of any size. In the pa
vilion at the Horticultural Gardens we have a 
most excellent hall so far as it goes, 
but nçrt having been constructed for 
music hall purposes it has a great 
many faults. However, the location 
is all that could be desired, and with the 
developement of the city will become more 
and more so every year. Now, then, I would 
suggest that this site be adopted, the old 
building removed and a hall with proper ap
proaches from both frontages, dressing rooms, 
other conveniences and organ suitable for 
choral performances, and with a seating capa
city of 2500 be built thereon and leave the 
matter of a great public or city hall in the 
hands of our city fathers, who are the proper 
parties to deal with it. Robt. Marshall.

: enoughlfi< 1 z I thickBsrvltl vs. fiserty.
Davitt’s rebuke to Finerty in Chicago was 

characteristic and worthy of the man. From 
eviction and Fenian ism has that one-armed 
man grown up to know that violence is not 
the remedy of this century—especially vio
lence of the baser sort, the violence of the I 
dagger and the bomb. He learned in person 
how to paywthe penalty of youth’s impulsive
ness, just as he had learned the lessons of 
industry and self-culture—loss and gain—in 
an English cotton factory and English com
petitive examinations for the British civil 
wrvice. He knows the English working 
classes down to the .ground, has lived and 
labored -with them, believes in them, and. 
Kkes At all events be has no use for
Chicago methods, and he plainly told Mr. 
Finerty sa Davitt fa a patriot, Finerty is a 
politician, and for revenue only. Finerty 
appeals to the passions of the mob who may 
rote for his return to congre». Davitt puts 
into English the observation of the French 
colonel: “We are enemies, but I trust we are 
also gentlemen. ” Finerty wants to carry the 
wards. Davitt desires to establish a local 
legislature in Dublin. Davitt has broader 
sympathies than this. He proposes tliat Ire
land shall take anlntelligeut interest in all that 
concerns England, Scotland and Wales, and 
that whileltelping herself she shall not forget 
that there fa also something to be done on 
the other side of the channel. He fa the ihost 
cosmopolitan of all the Irish leaders, free be
cause he is cosmopolitan, and cosmopolitan be
cause lie is free. Already he has had bis 
effect in the United States. On Sunday night 
the Irish National League of Rochester sent 
him this greeting :
To Mtchael Davitt, Chicago :

Your response to Finerty and the address of 
the Chicago societies hits the nail on 

^ Adherence tp your sentiment is absolutely 
eksp.nhi.-x' to the future success of the League 
in America.

It is expected that Michael Davitt will 
viifit Toronto before his “grand tour” closes. 
There are few in this city who will not wel-■ 
come him as a conservative thinker among 
viole nt opportunists, and ws a man who tem
pers enthusiasm with judgment.

The Irish Times has discovered a new way 
of discrediting Parnell in the eyes oT prejudice. 
It days that he is about to become a Roman 
Catholic. We fancy that Charles Stewart is 
£oo shrewd n politician to swap religions while 
crossing a stream. Even in this glorious cli
mate the politician who fa scheming to save hi? 
country seldom thinks of saving soul. His 
soul is his own and ctm wait., but the offices are 
ill the hands of his friends who won’t wait, as 
the gentleman from Blank Wtyrd would say.

NEW BOOKS,
FOR SUMMER READING.

Rudder Grange, by F. R. Stockton, 35o; The 
Lady <* the Tiger, by F. R. Stockton, 85c; One 
Summer, by Blanche Willis Howard, 35c; The 
Witch’s Head, by author of King Solomon’s 
Mines, 25c; The Broken Shaft, 25c; Kidnapped,
by Robert Louis Stevenson, 25c; ___
Robert Lottie Stevenson, 25c; The Secret of Her 
Life, by Edward Jenkins,25c; Beaton’s Bargain 
by Mrs. Alexander, 25c: Effle Ogilvie, by. Mrs. 
Oliphant. 26c: Heir of the Ages, by Jas. Payn,billot 0UyTMrke™™

to choose from.

>;i
A

of a

P t i 1 
V I L; “•me Mall Mrlvaa •

dure blood disorders, throat ailments.

to
V

WINNIFRITH BROS., IBSSn
S^$6r- 1

J
JTA TIOATIOlt. 64 King-street East. 135 il-1

■I? IiINTEI.
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

o» the body»,
and labseslbers are re

k
FOR GLASGOW AND BELFAST. 

Reduced fares to Liverpool and London. TENTS, AWMIMC8 AMD FUC8
TENTS TO KENT.

». PIKE, MANUFACTURER^
1ST Klitg-st. East, Toronto.

to be th)9 property 
and to be suitable in

HEW MOVE.

L WALTER OVER,

of the Wine barrel restaurant,

COLBORNÏLSXRBET,

4
Pi.

Sable to be stolen.
248

Oar me rales Oehas opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and 1er those having dogs tor 
sals. . -r ............— ........ ............- • -

iVSpKSK

-West’s Fain KMg aria promptly.
quickly. Never fails to cure bowel com

92.10; Ontario bags, fl.25 to } 
bags, f2.25 for strong bakers.
Wheat — Reported nominal. Red winter, 82c 
to 83c ; white, 81c to 82c ; spring, 82c 
to 83c. Com, 59c to60c. Peas 72*c. Gate, 31c to 
32c. Barley, 45c to 50c. Rye 57c to 59c. Oat
meal 84 to f4.50. Cornmoal S2.90 to 93. 
Provisions—Pork—114 to §16. Lard 
94c. Bacon 10c to 11c. Hams 11c to 12c. 
Cheese 6c to 83c. Butter—Townships 13jc to 
■pidtMuwuoto 

trades 9c tcwlc. Et

fei: ! TO EUROPE. The Eagle Steam WasherQUBIMTEL

VINCENT T. BERO, PUOP.

Choice Brands Wined, Liquors and Cigars. 

4M Yonge street, Toronto,

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.

accept

; ALLAI LUI
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

9c to
it A Fruitful ieasam.

diarrhoea,, dysentery, oolie, chaîna a 
cholera infantum, etc. ; as a safeguard aa 
tire cure for those distressing, and alb 

dangerous, attacks nothing a 
old and reliable medirinajDr.

46253
15c; Western 11c to 13<r, 

Eggs steady at 13|c to 144c.
15c;
low grades 9c

Bekrbohm’s Despatch, London, Aug. 17.— 
Floating cargoes—Wheat firmer; maize nil. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat—Choice of 
cargoes very restricted; there is a demon 
cargoes of California wheat tor distant de
livery, but not much enquiry for those close at 
hand; maize slightly better. D&nubian corn 
on passage and prompt shipment, buyers 20s 
3d, was 20s to 20s 3d. Good cargoes No. 1 Cali
fornia wheat off coast, 33s 9d, was 33s Gd; 
do. prompt shipment, 34s 3d, was 33s 6d: nearly 
due, 33s Od. waa 33s Gd. Arrivals off coast, 
wheat and maize nil. Liverpool—Spot wheat, 
moderate demand; maize rather easier. No. 1 
California 6s lOd. Id better; No. 2 6s 7d, 
dearer. American red winter. 6s 9d: white 
Michigan, 6s 8d; spring, 6s tod; maize 4s 5d— 
«11 a penny dearer. Fioftr 7b 3d, unchanged.

Liverpoo;* Aug. 17.—Spring wheat, fls 8d to 
9b lOd; red winter. 6s Sd tutisOd: No. 1 California 
6s 9d to 6s lltL Coin 4s 3jd. Peas 5s ôd. Pork 
57s 6d. Lard 35e 6d. Bacon, long cleat, 31s, short 
clear 359 Gd. Tallow 23s. Cheese 13s 6d. Wheat 
steady, fair demand, offerings moderate. Corn 
firm; good demand. Receipts of wheat for the 
p.'ist three days. 55,000 centals, of which 27.000 is 
American. Corn, for the same time, 45,400 cent
als. The weather* is mostly unfavorable for 

Cotton dull; uplands 6 3-16(1, Orleans 5*d.

With
"jPJ EAD4|VARTlBRS RESTAURANT»

48 KING ST. EAST,

Over M. MoConueL On European Plaa.

.........A ug- mb
........ Aug. Mth
......Sept. &d

Sardinian, from Quebec.............
Circassian “ 44 ...........
Polynesian 44 
Parisian 44 
Sarmatlan °
Sardinian 44

For Lowest Bates and Full In
formation

!! ASHEBfor ME80R8. Ferris ft Co., .
PhWhT

youi-^toam^WMhera^and brought ft homç^

for the saving on clothes’ every Ml. month» 
would more than di

dan and 
pass that
ar’e Extract of Wild Strawberry.

17thLAST WEEK ! LIST WEEK I “ 23rd Regular Dinner 12 to S p.nu^janpgçr^ till ‘ifi
zerve<Flnffirebc?n»^le. '^ïi

LAWRIE a POOLE, Proprietors.
—Messrs. S»oA_A Jury, chemiss,‘Boi
CCliStSa
which u giving perfect eatisfaetion 

among the most reliable in the market

Isa*! Ifii* tiraec a Member?
Editor World: Shl— In your issue of the 

17th mat. you have inadvertantly fallen into 
an error in making the Presbyterian Review 
responsible for the statement that a member 
of tbe Ontario Government had demanded 
of his colleagues Mr. Warden Massie’s resig
nation. The Review has not uttered nor 
given currency to this statement. #

Editor Presbyterian Review.
Toronto, August 17th, lff>6.______

Important.
•^Wlicn von visft or leav» New 

save baggage expressago and 93 carriage hire 
anfl stop nt the «rami Uiihm Heidi, opposite 
ilio Grand Central Depot.

613 rooms, fitted up at a costy of one million 
dollars, 91 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Families can Hvo better for 
css money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 

•uiy other first-class hotel in the city. cd

FURTHER REDUCTIONS ATthe head.
Apply To

Parhdale Ticket Office, IS Queen Street, 
Park dale.

EW AltWIOEl. MOUSE.

66 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refitted and furnishedMr The ^ *'-vz ê&te1"
jpOWMl UOIISk. '

King and Brock streets.

J. POWER, Prop. Rates $1.50 per day.

Enlarged, refitted and refurnished ; first class 
In all departments. The largest sample room 
and reading-room In the city. Board by week,

NEDWARD MEOWS [PI
30iI Broome, Brushes and Woodwer* 

80 Yorjc-street.
-------- imxs 4b OO^-HTee
87 Church and 59 Sc 61 Lombard streets,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA

Mtr. otSend stamp tor reply.2d
ORB .T Niagara Navigation Go. *•

I -, Sleeping With the I
From the Medical

Saw.
Beeard.

Few persons, we suppose sleep wit 
pillow or a rest cf some suet to elevi 
head A little above the level of the bod 

" very few, if any, would think d hal 
going to rest with the feet raised high, 
the head. Yet if we are to believe tin 
of an article in Ffluger’s Archiv, Now 
8, 1886, the latter is the only rstior 
proper position during sleep. Dr. Beul 
is the advocate ot this plan. He was « 
ip studying the physiological effects of 
reversal of the norman position of th. 
gnd found, among other results, that I 
cumferCnce of thé neck was increased

wm SUE!I i -v

PAL4CE STEAMER Agents wanted In every County In Care 
ado. Please mention this paper. 83^

Good’
6

CHICORA’OFYork City STOCKS, SHAKES AND DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Silks, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 
Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Table Linens, Sheetings, 
Lace Curtains, Quilts, etc., 
Remnants of Silks, Satins, 
Velvets. Dress Goods, 
Prints, Ginghams,
Muslins, Lawns,

IN CONNECTION WITH
New Yarn «(entrai. Went Share ahd 

Michigan Ontr.1 Hallways.

crops.
135 Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange 

• T»r* 4 h«ub«n, Tor dm Its
Correspondent ef Norton and W 

Chicago, tirais end Provisions
JOHN CAT TO & CO. ■ torn IIOTKJL.

■ CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS.On and after Monday, June 7th, the steamer 
CH1UORA will leave Yonge street wharf at 7 

d 2 p in for Niagara and Lewiston, con- 
I nesting with express trains fur the Falls, But- 

S I falo, New York and all polule east sad west.

Gloves, Buttons, Fnnges, Ribbons, Handker- Aroeey. For rates, eta enquire at principal 
chiefs^ête., etô., at 10 to 25 cents on the dol-1 ticket offices, 
lar. Don’t tinas this unprecedented opportu-1 == 
nity of securing desirable goods at nominal 
values.

w
Display am anan immense assortment of 

New and Stylish

Boating & Evening Wrap Shawls, 
Madras Muslin & Lace Curtains, 
Print Cambrics, Lawns. Zephyrs, 

Sateens and Turkish Crapes. 
Fine Cashmere, Silk, Thread. 

Cotton and Merino Hose and 
Underwear.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Cas
ings, Towellings, and Cotton 
Long Cloths. s«>ld per piece at

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

■old.The above Hotel has been refitted and Im
proved greatly, and the bar, contains the finest 
irands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars tn the 
lominion. It is the best 91 per day house on 

Yonge street. 462
JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor.

I^Éiir» otiimok noma.*

j . Newsdealer* nn«l Subserlhers are request
ed In provide hexes nr paper sills In their 
door* ; otherwise (heir Worlds will be ex
posed on the step for two hours or more awl 
liable to lie stolen. One morning delivery 
Is new so large that the earls and hoys start 
out on their rounds al a very early hour.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

KOHimL, DETROIT,* 0HIÜAB0,
while in this position and occupied 
studies, and found that he always 
earlier in the morning, felt greatly ref 
and was capable of much better work 
the day than after, a night’s rest taken 
usual way. He has now slept with I 

■ higher than his bead for the past tom 
and his experience leatb bi» to ocaun. 
method most highly. He says in this 
brain receives à more plentiful blood- 
and is consequently the best nourish.* 
there is no danger of so much blood pa 
the cerebral structure as to cause con 
This danger is obviated by tbe enlarge: 
the thyroid gland, which holds hack, a 
portion of the blood In its dilated vesa 

* which also sets as a regulator of the 
circulation by exerting pressure u| 

and thus diminishing their 
Another advantage which Sr. Men 
daims for his method is that it ispropl 
against pulmonary pbihi.it. The a 
tiié lùngs being dependent,. received

less liable to become the 
disease. The

“All quiet on the Potomac. Only two 
sentries shot last night.” This was a familiar 
storjr twenty

MfB
years -ago when we were all 

young and good-looking. “Belfast is quiet. 
Only a few shots were exchanged last night, 
and one man was hurried to jail to save his 
life.”* That y as the n*ws yesterday itom the 
Irish sent of war. Bëlfast’s notions of quiet 
are enough to open the eyes of justice, who 
appears to be not only blind but - deaf in the 

^’Ulster capital 1

. Don’t Forget to CallTltr World RnlTnlo Agency, Wlc-
CrwMly A €»., 14 East Seewca-ntreet, next
Id iMisloHL f.____________  .I And all Principal Points taAT THE HAY MARKET.

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.Remember the Address,

Edw. McKeown
182 Yonge-Street.

:FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

STOUT ON
FIXAS VIA LA I9D VOMM FECIAL.

Tuesday FvENiNti, Aug. 17.
The local stock market to-day was quiet, 

with some irregularity in prices. Bank shares 
in some instances were rather easier in quota- 

It only costs $12 to go from New York to lions. Montreal being i and Toronto 1 lower In 
Liverpool, steerage passage. Tins is O’Dyna- bids as compared with the dosing on Friday, 
mite Roesa’e golden opportunity. The British Merchants was 1251 bid, and Commeroe l--i. a

..... , .__, , decline of 4. Federal sold at 11U for 55 shares,empire can be hit. in the vriati by h-s red and DomiLn was easier at 2U bid. Standard 
nght hand for the small sum of 812 ! 80)d at 125 for«5 shares in two lots, and Ham- 
“Bveathes a slave so lowly, confined by chains flton at r^Cl for 10 and at 136 for 9 fchares. Loan 
unholy, who, cohid he burst those chains at and Miscellaneous shares quiet. British 
first/’ would begrudge S12 ? Cheap ?—Why its America Assurance sold at 110 after the Board 
cheaper than calling in tïfa morning and for 100 shares. Western Assurance lower, there 
stopping till after tea. We fed certain that being sales of 100 shares at 141} and 25 afto the 
-, 11 -n *. , _ . .. . r. ,. . . Board at 1444. Consumers Gas sold at 190 forGen Hossa would be amply justified in break- “8hare8 Dominion Telegraph dosed at SO 
mg his rash vow to never invade England until bjd Nortbwest Land easier at 034s bid. 
be can do so by the overland route. Union Loan was wanted at 131, and Canada

—------------------- ■■■ ;1 ■- * Landed Credit Company at 124, without sellers.
u *Way down in Tennessee,” as the favorite London ft Canadian Loan Was l62J Md, and 

fork-black minstrel of your youth was wont to M'lM* * “ “*• HttmUt°B Pp°

PALMER HOUSE,
ared a method of reconciling lnmily interests, at,,. 203; Merchants 127. 1254; Commerce 123,
▲ senior brother was nominated for governor, i23j; Imperial 136,135; Federal 1114,1114; Dom- COR. KING AND VOWtSTKBSIk, TORONTO 
at the outset, by the Democrats, which the inion 2114. ^ Stodard 1254, 124; Hwnlfton,
family name was TayldS without the “I,” Areurancc 1444, 1444; Consumera' Gas.'wcra! 

please. Tlien the Republicans staked a claim 180; Dominion Telegraph 98, 90; North West 
upon a junior brother and named him for gov-
emor. Sad to be said, both young men drank i^ormanent, buyers, 205; Freehold, buyers, 167; 
more or lres-probaMy more-whereupon the ^m^^a^cra^m^Union 

prohibitionists decided that they would not ^ Loan Association, buyers, 110; Imperial 
do. and nominated old man Taylor to run Saving and Investment, 1174, 116; Farmer’s 
.gainst hi. two sons. Anybody who think.
that # family cannot be happy under such di- vestment, buyers, 101; Peoples Loan US, HO 
versities should recollect what hotel the Grits *Jaoiioba_ Loan, sellers, «^Ontorlo end
Of Essex when they nominated a highly re- buyers, 120; Ontario Investment Asso. Respedtiitily beg to inform their customers and

.mpuUrbut extremCy unlikely«Pjewof old - ^
ffianWigle, and the young traçai wluflped his thoeiosing nrloee on the Montreal Stock toe- ^ em
unde out of his boots at tile polls. History | change were: Bank of Montreal *18,217; VnUu-ie TELEPHONE TU- *•»

It Is Positively the Only Line rose TorooM 
Running the OslsbmMd

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

SPEED, 8AFETY. CIVILITY

FL>i i IF YOU WANT A GOOD

» Konst or lteeT. Pork, Veal or 
Hutton, at Lowest prices.

Co . of Hap ter & Elizabeth 8U

•“ BASS ALB AND GUINNB8ST 
DRAUGHT.

A
ïï m

S' !mil
216

rjlME UBlTEBie* WISE TALLIS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT. I- mm
36Oppoflle PfwloHIrf.

II Corner Leader Lane and King Street, TorontotoCMcagoinMHom jE. R. BAILEY & CO.,Genuine Turtle Soup
AT THEr

JOHN MITCHELL, FORJARE^^S
P, J. 8LA1TEB, City Pisa Alt-

H. E. HUGHES, Prop.ed =3ISO TORE STREET,

ONLY CLOW’S DAVIDSON & KELLEY, Butt» «4 toiMiivN.
Carpentier# anil Builderg.

eu 8HKKBOURNK 8TRKKT.
m Cor. Dake and George Streets,

delivered all over the city.
plentiful bit 
stronger mi 
origin of tubeicu 
assertions may be .correct, apd hi* 
may, as he claims, be the only ratio 
but it is likely to be a long time befor 
induce mankind to regard pillows aa I 
»hd harmful part of the bed furniture,

—I» a long latter froai John H. 
Baddick, Cape Breton, N.3., hewn 

b lieve were it not for Burdock Blood 
should be in my grave." It cured ■ 
ney and Uver ooreplstot aad-giuiarai 
which had nearly proved fatal.

-Thousand, of lives saved annualll

XUdruggiaU^^V^JB 

—Cholera merino, cramps and kim
pUinU annually make then agewui

> «ime time as the hot weatner, cw 
cucumbers, melons, etc., and man J 
are debarred from eating theee j 
fruits, but they need not abstain if j

arH -ure to check every disturM

and two days following. For the convenience 
ot those visiting the lacrosse and baseball 
matches this delicious dish will be ready sharp 
at 11.38 a. m.

Hack, Coupe and Livery 
Stable.

- 462 i:1 t^Altoratlons^anâ repaire promptly attendedI I TORONTO POSTAL CUIOfrmbwtabushhdRestaurant,
60 COLBORNE STREET. tiS

Clow's Victories. Landaus, etc., et any 
hoar, day or Might.

AD eat 
eat styles.

STEWABT 4 ROBINSON, I J. H. BILLS,
PMjT AND SteATB RÜOPtSltS, I bENERAI, FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner

Quran rad Teraulay street. Toronto,
Poultry. VagètaWeo Corned Brat. Pleklad 

Tongue, rad erary description ef Ssffi Clare 
Office removed to *7 TORONTO ST, ear. I reraualws,. oo hand.

Adelaide Ht. Toronto, Oak Trieeheai No. 1 KhreUlre waited upon fer «dan. m
m. 84 Qcera Street, Partcdale,

f

' M During the month ot August malle dow and a* 
due ae follows:

CLOSE.

new and toe fais
Worth Rcmfmbcriua.2

DUR.
Dealers lo pitch. Felt, Tar. Gravel. 

Sheathing, Felt, Carnet Paper rad 
all Unde of Building Payee. ifF-pii HIT

............. MO tS

‘i »

:¥| HORSES m SALE !
MR, EWINQ

- ■

J. C. PALMER,
246 of Kirby Kotifce, BraUtferd, Proprietor S311.00246 12.40Mtfiagd.

La V . JtVe ..eeeeeeeeeeeee#to gioanloaists and Fiouio Parties y.-J0 5.30Canada

Desk & Office Tables Has for I nrwt-CfaM CAKUiSlWest Ind grocery * Liquor Store
Cor. Queen & ( overcourt-read.Jk MORUES, iadadlax a Model “ Family G.W. R. sgsasesx»»»•vVit rsSfSSS?d®? j c. H. DUNNING’S Room,- rato tor a lady or to drive.

May be eceaat «rand Opera Livery StaMes HÜIIn- WIGGINS & LEWISj! W - 4MA- a ANDREWS it CO.. 151 Yongeat. 240 Ü.B. V.Y.
U.K WeeternStatee.. 6.00

' a 17. IK a

dÉSsS@5re«»

PRESSED, CORNED AND 
SPICED REEF,

Cooked reedy ter the toUo aadjaol thathffiff 
for toad wlchea etc.

,eee$ee.eeee

k NORTHERN UVERY STABLES
Tlctorlas, Coupes, Landaus,

ro
I LndiOTwfahiug^ejurohase^the^best Family

vtiutb” 369 Y02TGKE ST.fp yitA.Drivsra In Uvery. Prompt attention.

>> W. DOUTE, Proprietor.ClIINKSk TEA 00.. IS King St. M. aa hnv.els.
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